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BRIEF CIW MM
twlm City rr Work removed to 407
in, Ramie block. Clos at t D. m.

. A. Blnehart. tkotwnnu. remiewxi
to Eighteenth and Farnam rj-t-.rry Saturday Wight. beginning at I
o'clock, Thomas Kllpatrlck Co. sail

nei koir fnr 95 cent.
Burglar Knows rrmleSom tumlllar

burglar entorrd the home of William Bar-
bour. 2X11 Fowler avenue, and took $460
from hi clothing.

"Tak eara of th psaoa, and the puund
will take rare of themselves." or. bitter
till, rave your pennlf until you hav a
iollar a worth and then open a ta. Irgi

'account with th City Saving bank.
Kavlst rin for Vagrancy O. I. Bald-

win, a vagrant don ton of the Third ward,
wan glvrn a fine of JC6 and coata by Jmlgo
Crawford Wednesday morning, the heavleat
aentence for vagrancy that baa been pro-
nounced for soma time.

Two Santa Omaha Democrat PUe V. C.
Caldwell and J. M. Fowler, both of 8outh
Omaha, and both democrats, are the latest
to file for places on the primary ballot.
Caldwell wanta to be a Justice of the peace
end Fowler police Judge.

I Baportar iosea Two Ktnga K. M. Jones,
a reporter on tha World-Heral- d, lost two
rings valued at 130 at the Manawa bath
house Tuesday evening. The Jew as
left with bta clothing and when he returneu
form the beach It waa gone.

Caajrg a f Insanity On the complaint of
Dr. Tllden, H. II. Powell of 8 Park av-en-

la being held at the police station as
Insane. He was arrested Tuesday for
abusing bis mother and aha made tha
statement later that she believed him to be
deranged.

Train Aocldsnt X Fatal W. B. Barnes,
who waa struck by a Burlington train In
Bheeleytown Monday,- died of hla Injuries
at 6 p. m. Tuesday at Clarkson hospital.
An inquest will be held at a. m. Thurs-
day. Barnes waa employed by the

company. His relatives
have not yet been located.

talwart Color X publicans The Stal-
wart Colored Republican club was or-
ganised Tuesday evening at a mass meet-
ing of colored men In the Lewis barber
shop at 3016 Cuming street. The club will

J meet each Tuesday evening. Tha officers
J H'cted were: A. H. Willis, president; Wes-- y

Icy Horn, vice president; Le Cooper, sec-
retary; Thomas Magee, assistant secre-
tary, and A. K. Jett, treasurer.

Diana to X. X. Haldxlgs p. w, jud,on
gave a dinner to 1L H. Baldrlg at the
Omaha club Wednesday In honor of hideparture the afternoon of the same day
for New York, where he sails, August t,
for Europe. Several personal and buslnesa
associates of Mr. rtaMrl.r..... ,,,.... .n w

Mr. Ualdrtge- - will Join Mrs. Baldrlga. who !

preccaoa mm to Eurore for the iumn
vacation.

reading-- BUI of Bhartir Sheriff McDon-
ald has filed his claim with the county
board for feeding prisoners during tha
month of March and for commitments dur-
ing that month. The two Items amount to
tl.4ftl.64, made up as follows: Feeding pris-
oners from South Omaha, $179; from
Omaha, tl,13.8S; commitments from South
Omaha, tt.50; from Omaha, 176.50; for In-

sane patients, 14.

Only looking for a Bad Herbert Mll-- I
sen of 1017 Davenport street was startledI Tuesday night by bearing a stealthy foot-V- P

on his back porch and on Investigating
r,nd a stranger in his stocking feet mak-
ing on entrance. Tha natral vimn
called and the uninvited guest was found !

to be Ferdinand Qldderts, who was more i

or less drunjk,ad. .very sleepy. "I wit
only looking for a place to Bleep,1' he said
and the police Judge dismissed him
Wednesday morning.

(
Flans go to Building Inspeotor Plan

f

inui tuiiiruuiiun wora or ma new
Hamilton building at Twenty-fourt- h and
Fat nam streets have been submitted to the
building Inspector for approval. Under
theso puna the building will be of rein-
forced concrete construction On the general
plan of the new Carpenter Paper company
building, with the difference that tha floor
will be lighter and steel columns will be
closer together. Work on the frame will
Degiii as soon as the plans are approved. i

Commissioner Xav Busy Day The
county commissioners spunt a strenuous
day Tuesday in two automobiles. Starting
out from Omaha at T:Ju, they visited gradi-
ng work on th county road a far a th
extreme northwest corner of tha county.
There they looked over a drainage ditch
on the Powers farm and then traveled
southward, crossing all the bridge across
the Elkhorn. They reached Omaha about
7:30 in th evening. They found th coun-
try roads considerably damaged by the rt-- t

heavy rain.
ty Juror Kaoeivsd Damage - In sup-

port of the motion of tha Union Pacific
railroad for a new trial In tha suit In
which Elisabeth "Wally got Judgment for
to 000 for the death of her husband, John
Wally, a street car motorman, an affidavit
has been filed by B. A. Little, claim agent
for the Northweatern. Mr. Little say P.
J. Carroll, one of the Juror in th Wally
case, received from the Northweatern

for his own Injuries. $3,000 for th death
of his wife and 12,000 for tha death of hi
son In a railroad wreck at Logan, la. Th
attorney for the Union Paclflo contend
that having been a claimant agalnat a rail-
road it one time himself, Carroll waa In'
competent to serve as a Juror In tha Wally
rase.

Water Carnival at T. M. O. A. A water
carnival wa held In tha swimming pool
of the. Young Men's Christian association
building Tuesday night, with th follow- -
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Do You Think
For Yourself ?

Or.dn yoa open four month Ilk a young
Hrd and gulp down wbstersr food or medr
tLoe siakbe offered ton t

i.iv.r. in Intelligent thinking woman.
In need olrcl if from weakness, nervouanan.
psln and suxt Ing. then It meant much to
run tbst therNJ .i trlod and rn,w, hon.p'st

aiugslMs fi.r th cure of wumsn's Illy

Tb maker of Dr. Pierce's Favorlt Pre-
scription, for the cure of weak, nervous, run-
down, over-worke- d, debilitated, paln-rarko- d

women, knowing this medicine to be made up
of Ingredients, every on of which has tb
strongest possible Indorsement of tb leading
and standard authorities of the several
schools of practice, are perfectly willing, and
In ftrt, are only too glad to print, as they do,
the formula, or list of Ingredient, of which
It Is composed. plain English, on erery
bottle-wrappe- r.

Tb formula of Dr. Pierce' Favorlt Pre-
scription will bear the mostcrttlcal examina-
tion of medical experts for It contains no
alcohol, narcotlrs, harmful, or bablt-forml-

drug, and no agent enters Into It that is not
highly rocommendod by tbo most advanced
and leading medical teachers and author-
ities of tbelr several schools of practlra.
Xhee authorities nxrmireend the Ingredient
pTTTffTfiTror7Te Pri'vrlr.tk'n for tha
Cure of exactly th same ailments for fflilc

s
No other medlrln tor woman's Ills has any

Such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Proscription bss received. In tbe

recommendation of each of It
several Ingredient by scores of leading medi-
cal men of all tb schools of practice. Is
such an endorsement not worthy of your
consideration f

'

A booklet of Ingredients, with Bumerou
anthoratlvo profeskmal ndonements by th
leading medical authorities of this country,
will bo mailed roe to any one sending nam
and address with request for sum. Address
Dr. B. V Plorr. Buffalo, N. Y

Ing results: Twenty-yar- d swim, Jenkine;
time, 12 H seconds. Standing plunge for
distance, Slmonson. Forty-yar- d swim,
Rosengren; time, 82 seconds. Under
water swim for distance, Slmonson.

swim, Rosengren; tini, 1

minute, 12 seconds. One-ha- lf mile, Jen-klr- s;

time, 2S minute", S2 seconds; swim
on back, twenty yards, White time, 1

seconds; breast swim, without hands, 20
yards, Slmonson; one-quart- er mile, Uoson-gre- n;

time, 10 minutes, IS seconds. to

race, Ooodman. Those winning thi
highest number of points were Slmonson,
18; Rosengren, It. and Jenkins. i0.

Mas Wellsr, Wnsr Ar Ton? T ho
Omaha postofftce Is In receipt of a letter
from Hermlsketl, Oermany, asking Infor-
mation of th whereabouts of Max Weller,
20 years of age, a horse dealer by occupa-
tion. The letter of Inquiry Is addresnrd
to the postmaster of Evanston, Omaha,
and Is written by Lew Weller of Hermls-kel- l,

Preusen, Germany. A letter whs
received from Max Weller about two
months ago by hla relatives In Germany
and they make It out that It came from
Evanston, Omaha. The letter has been
forwarded to the postmaster at Evanston,
Wyo., as It Is possible that the two
localities have become confused In tiio
minds of Weller' Oerms-- friends.

Director of ITew Concsrn The stock-
holder of the National Fidelity and Cas-
ualty company met at the Commercial club
rooms at 1:80 Wednesday afternoon and
elected the following list of directors: H.
H. Bnldrlge, V. A. Nash. Charles Wllhelm,
F. P. Klrkendall. E. A. Cudaly, J. B. Ruth,
C. J. Bills of Lincoln. Frank Fowler of
Fremont and X T. Swobe. The board has
not yet organised. In addition to the elec-
tion of director the articles of Incorpor-
ation were conaldered and adopted. The
company will write all lines of minor In-

surance. Its stockholder ar principally
Omaha men, although some of the capital-
ist of the Interior town of Nebraska are
Interested.

Crop Fin la Piatt Talley J. o. Moore
ha returned from an extended trip
through tha Piatt valley as far west
Grand Island. Of th crop condition out
there he says: "The corn looks green and
thrifty, but, of course, very lat. In the
vicinity of Silver Creek, down In the bot-
tom lands. It ha been pretty wet and the
farmers have not had the chance to get
Into It. Tha weeds hav got a big start,
and hav completely taken some of thu
fields. Wheat In this locality will go
twenty-fiv- e bushels to the acre. In the
high lands the crop conditions are much
better, but still the lateness' of the corn
I very noticeable, and at the best there
will be a lot of only two-thir- matured
corn, unless tile fall season should be
more than ordinarily, favorable for ripen-
ing before frost comos.

right Besults la Big Damage Bolt
Damage suit aggregating 116,000 hav
grown out of a pitched battle of words and
fists between the Slgal family and th
Wintroub family, who reside In the same
neighborhood. In the east end of town.
Wedneaday morning Etta Slgal, a minor,
through her father. Wolf Slgal, began ault
against Fannl and Max Wintroub, asking
Judgment for tt.OOO against each of them for
alleged slander. Th plaintiff la 17 year
of age. says th petition, and of good
character and tha worda uttered by Mr.
and Mrs. Wintroub July t. In the presence
of a crowd, tending to bring her Into
publlo reproach and to Impair her good
landing In the community. A an out-

come of th same affair. Mrs. Wintroub
a few days ago began suit against Wolf
Slgal for $5,000 for Injuries she says she
suffered in an alleged assault upon her
by Slgal.

Work while others rest.
Win through sheer energy.'

The greatest energy-pr- o-
'

ducing food made from
wheat is

Uneeda Biscuit
the perfect soda cracker.

In mttsturt and

Jfft dast froof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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TICKET BROKERS ARE CITED

Four Scalpers Charged with Contempt
of Federal Court

PEBMANTXT INJUNCTION BROKEN

Attestation of Ticket Selling Ma

Before Jo dare W. II. Manarer by
th ."forth vresterw and Itwclc

Island Railways.

Philip H. Phllhln, Carl A. Larson. David
Johnson and Ed Murphy, ticket brokers of
Omaha, have been cited to appe' before
Judge W. H. Munger to show cause why
they should not be committed for contempt
of court for violation of an Injunction

by the United State circuit court
August 13. 1908. The dat for hearing Is
et for September t.
The complaint are two In number and

ar filed by the Chicago Sc Northweatern
Railway company against all th ticket
broker of Omaha and by the Chioago,
Rock Island Pacific Railway company
against the same defendant.

The suit Is brought for alleged violation
of the Injunction Issued August 13, 1W.
by Judge W. II. Munger against the several
defendants forever barring them from en-

gaging in the sale of what la known as
scalpers' or cut rate railway tickets, par-
ticularly such as are known as signed or
limited and excursion or special rate
tickets.

Dnaed ost Affidavit.
In tha Chicago A Northwestern case the

complaint Is based upon the affidavit of
H. A. Dutton, who on May 14. 1907. Went
to the office of Larsen tt Johnson, ticket
brokers at 1416 Farnam street, and bought

cut rsto ticket to Chlcgo for 110. Thl
ticket wa part of a round trip ticket from
Chicago to Bhoshonl, Wyo., and waa signed
by W. H. Robinson. Dutton In" his aff-
idavit states he was told It wa a signed
ticket, but he would have no trouble, thesignature being an easy one to lmltata andthe sellers would guarantee he should havano trouble, and could go out of th city
on the ticket that earn night. Dutton fur-
ther say he was directed to go to anotherbroker, P. H. Phllbln. and the ticket wasbought and paid for by Dutton. Theticket was a homeseekers' ticket Issued to
Robinson May 7 from Chicago. Notwlth-standin- g

the guaranty made him by thebrokers. Dutton alleges he did hav. lotsof trouble and the ticket wa. taken up andhe had to pay the regular fare. In this
David

j"hP.H- - Ph"bln- - C'r' A' L""'"are made special defend- -
UmptRnd Wl" hV' l n"Wer

Case of the Rock Island.
The affidavit In th Rock Island case lamade by Charles PhUp,, who Bthat on December 1. 1906, he went to theoffice of PJP . PhIIbln and -- gk

and bought a ticket to Chicago, payingtherefor tl6.50 and was to receive rebateof t6 from Lyons Brokerage
n Chicago. Phillip. ,ay. that he p.fjTto

the person In charge of Philip h. Phllbln'office In Omaha the sum of tl.60 for the
tmf" that th" pe"on thenPhillip, to go to the city ticket offlc. ofthe Rock Island company m Omaha andpurchase a round trip ticket frbm Omahato Chicago, the ticket to coat ,14.75. Thparty In Phllbln'. office put fp the money
wherewith to buy the round trip ticketPhlUlp. wa advised, however, when sign-ing the ticket, to sign It a "C. Phillips"
which he did. He returned to Phllbln'
office and turned thla round trip ticketover to the party with whom h had madthe agreement. Thl man then returnedto Phillip, a sealed envelope, directed tothe Lyons Ticket Office, !B South Clarkstreet. Chicago, together with an enclosureand stating to Phillips that th envelope

.contained the rebate order for the on
the regular ticket. Phillip says furtherthat on December 6, 1908. he pointed outto J. N. Neely the person who was In
cnarge or me fnllbin office and with whomrhlllip. had the negotiations, and he was
Informed by Necley that thl person was
Ed Murphy, on of th defendants In thisaction.

The round trip ticket and th sealed en-
velope are made a part of the exhibits In
thla particular rase. The Robinson ticket
is made a part of the exhibit In the North-
western case.

ANDREW J. KENDRICK BUfilED

Former Omaha Newspaper Man Who
Shoots Himself at Rest at

Fort Smith.

Andrew Jackson Kendrick, who shot him-
self In New York Sunday and died a day
or two later, was burled Wednesday at
Fort Smith, Ark., where he resided and
was editor and owner of tha News-Recor- d.

This Information came to his Omaha
friends, who were numerous.

Mr. Kendrlck's suicide was due to 111

health, which preyed upon a highly nerv-
ous temperament. He had achieved distinct
success in his chosen pursuit, the news-
paper business, and was in a position best
to enjoy the fruits of his arduous labor
when a nervoua collapse came aome three
months ago. City editor of The Bee, city
editor of th Chicago New and finally
editor and owner of one of the most In-

fluential papers in his portion of the south,
Mr. Kendrick had continued successful.
His breakdown Is traced to a collapse he
had while city editor of th Chicago News
Just after the reign of terror of the an-
archists, which culminated In the Hay-mark- et

riot.
Some year or so ago Mr. Kendrick, who

had made a close study of the Industrial
side of the south, was commissioned by
James J. Hill to go to the Orient and ex-
ploit the cotton trade. On that trip he
passed through Omaha, stopping to visit
with some of his old friends.

About three months ago when his break-
down cam Mr. Kendrick wa obliged to
relinquish the management of his paper to
his brother and ha went to a sanitarium In
Buffalo and thence to New York, where h
hoped to recover hi health.

Th. Loagest Stretch of Donbl. Track
la the World

under on management Is that of th
Grand Trunk Railway System from Chi-
cago to Montreal and to Niagara Falls.
Th- - Grand Trunk-Lehlg- h Valley double
track rout via Niagara Fall reaches from
Chicago to Nw Tork.

Descriptive literatur, time tables, etc.,
will b mailed fre on application to Geo.
W. Vaux. A. G. P. ft T. A.. Grand Trunk
Railway Bytem. US Adam street, Chicago.
111.

LYNCHING FEVER IS DYING

OsUy Llttl. of It Lft, gay T. L.
Bloaa Resrardlaa- - afardrrwv

Hlgglas.

Thoniaa L. Sloan, attorney, ef Pender,
waa In Omaha Tuesday evening on a brief
bualness trip,

"I thtiik th lynching fevwr ha net com-
pletely died aut yet up our way regarding
Lorla Hlgglna, tha murderer of Mr. and
Mr. Copple. But, then, It I confined to a
very few excitable person Th general
sentlmBnt." .aid Mr. Sloan, favprs letting
th law tak It oourse, and I think when
th time for the trial comes that the ex-
citement will have died down completely.

'W'r going to have om great crop
uo la Thurston couuty and all evsr th

reservation this sesson. Never saw corn
look better at this season. Twenty-fiv- e

and thirty buahsl were the acre average
for wheat and the oat crop Is the finest
ever. W hav had rain Just at the right
time."

HAMM GETS AFTER TRADE

St. Paul Brewery with DtstrlbatlnsT
Center In Omaha Begins Crn-va- ad

for Business.

J. E. Davison, local manager of the
Omaha branch of the Theodore Hamm
Brewing company of St. Paul, which has
Just opened Its branch In Omaha, has
started hi. crusade for business In Omaha.

"We expect to make the Hamm product
one of the best known brews In Omaha,"
said Mr. Davison. We have the largest
and best known brewery in the northwest
and have started our crusade for business
In this territory. Our buslnesa at St. Paul
has shown a wonderful Increase and wa ar
branching out." '

Mr. Davison formerly had charge of the
Iowa and southern Minnesota territory,
where he was successful, and has bean put
In charge of the Omaha branch because of
his well known ability to push trade.

N. B. Abbott, advertising manager of the
Theodore Hamm Brewing company, ar-
rived In Omaha Wednesday morning to
look over the situation with reference to
an advertising campaign.

''Our Arm has decided upon Omaha as a
distributing point for the western terri-
tory," said Mr. Abbott. "Our business has
shown an enormous Increase this year and
w are spending over In the erec-

tion or a new stock bouse to keep pace
with our growing trade. There is an In-

creasing demand for bottle bear each year
and the output of, our bottle beer depart-
ment Increased over 40 per cent last year,
and this year' record bids fair to beat that
of last year.

"The Arm looked over several other
western cities before locating this branch
and finally decided that Omaha offered the
best advantages. With Mr. Davison' well
known ability as a hustler there is no ques-

tion but Hamm's beer will soon be one of
the best known In tha west."

MUCH SEWER WORK COMING

Construction Work Wtll Oeeapy Long;
Time In the Coming

t Year.

Sewer construction will occupy Omaha to
a considerable extent during the coming
year. In addition to the big Ixard street
outlet there will be constructed this year
If possible the California street sewer,
which was authorised by the council Tues-
day night and plans are under way for the
construction of th Jones street relief
ewer to a point near the corner of Twen-

tieth and Center streets.
The California street project 1 consid-

ered the most Important at present, aa It
will relieve a comparatively large portion
of tha central part of the city from storm
water, which has for years torn up pave-
ments and damaged property. This sewer
will start at the corner of Sixteenth and
California streets, where It will Join the
sewer to the river, run thence to Twenty-thir- d

street on California street, thence to
Casa street on Twenty-thir- d, thence to
Twenty-fourt- thence to Chicago, thence
to Twenty-fift- h and will end at Twenty--fift- h

and Dodge streets. This sewer ulti-
mately will be connected with new sewer
to be built along Chicago and Davenport
street west of Twenty-fift- h. The sewer
will be forty-tw- o Incho In diameter at Its
southwestern end and It capacity will be
sufficient to handle storm water falling at
the rate of two Inches per hour.

The' extension of th Jone treet reliefewer 1 a matter of longer time, but It willcare for more ground than that In the Cal-
ifornia street sewer district. The Intention
Is to run the aewor from Its present west-
ern end north along the railroad trackscrossing these tracks near the viaduct andrunning along the government corral. ItIs expected to care for water from thosestreets which are now flooded every timei rain falls.

GARNISHMENT LAW FRUITS
Many Cases Under IVew Statnte WillSoon Be In the Justice

Courts.

Oarnlahment proceedings under the new
law will soon be numerous In local Justicecourts, says the July number of the Re-
tail Merchanta' Journal, whose editor Is
the manager of a local credit bureau andougl t to know. The Journal Bay:

R.V0 mlnK the office Indicate therewill likely be about ?no garnishee proceedingsbrought in the Justice of the peace
of this city against people who owe hill- -
long past due that they have purposely re- -
'" iu my. inn no oount will causesome action on the part of the employers
of such people concerning having their 'sal-
aries garnisheed each month or oftener-perhap- s

U will result In the employermaking a rule In bualness that all theiremployes must avoid having salaries garn-tehee- dif they expect to remain In the em-ploy of the company. These companies willsurely get tired of appearing In court somany times, even If they do get II foreach appearance, for that will not nearlypay them for the time and trouble to ao-pe- ar

and answer the summons. Thus themoral effect of the law will be the greaterbenefit to the merchant than the 10 per centthat he would get by attaching the sal-ary.

STEPFATHER SEEKS CHILD

Christian Raamuaaea Asks Court to
Give Hint Daughter of

His Wife.

The unusual situation of a stepfather ask-
ing for tha custody of his wife's child by a
former marriage Is presented In the divorce
suit brought by Helen Rasmussen against
Christian Rasmussen. Mr. Rasmussen filed
his answer and cross-petitio- n In the suit
Wednesday. He says when they wer mar-
ried he legally adopted little Gladys, th
young daughter of hi wife. He admit
h haa not been living with hi wlfa, but h
says he ha good reasons for leaving her.
He says on two different occasions she has
left him for other men, leaving her daugh-
ter In his car and custody. He says he
will not live with her again and on account
of her conduct ha Insists she Is not fit to
have custody of th llttl girl, so he asks
th court to give her to htm a h says lie
haa become greatly attached to her.

BRIDGE TO BE REPAINTED

Douglas Street Structure First Bflag Cleaned hy Mean
f Sand.

How long would It take to sandpaper the
Dougla street bridge T

Th atreot railway company Isn't worry-
ing about that; It can clean It much more
quickly by using aand without the papnr.
Tha .company I about to repaint th
bridge and, of course, all the old paint
and th rust must b removed, Thl opera-
tion I one that la worth going mile toe. Sand Is forced through a hos against
the Ironwork under a pressure of eighty
pounds to the square Inch. It cut the paint
and dirt like a knlf and leaves the ironclean for It new coat. It will require a
small tralnload of aand to clean the bridge.

Th Teaaa Weaaer
Cure all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatlo
trouble i sold by Sherman A McConnail
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., ar two
months' treatment by mall, for tl. Dr. B.
W. Hall. Zn Ollv St.. St. Louis. Me. Sou
for tcKtlmoaUia, -

EACH BOY ACCUSES OTHER I

Basil Mullen Sayi He Only Helped
. Kill Han Pak.

LAYS 02TUS ON HIS TWO PALS

Admits netting-- Part of the Money
Police Express Confidence In
Capturing Pnmphrey, Last

of Trto.

Basil Mullen the second of tbe trio to
face the charge of murdering Han Pak
the Douglas street Chinaman, was brnught
to the Omaha city Jail by Detective Steve
Moloney early Wednesday morning from
Lenox, la., where he was arrested.

"The others did It," he says, "1 helped,
but they started It. I went away with
them and I got part of the money."

The confession which he made to the
police Wednesday morning does not agree
with Allmack's story of the crime. The
police believe each of the boys Is trying
to shift th burden of the blame on the
other two.

"Doo" Pumphrey will soon be appre-
hended If the plans of Chief of Detectives
Savage are successful.

Th two captives were taken into police
court Wednensday morning for arraign-
ment, but the county attorney decided to
delay that action. The complaints wore
filed against them before extradition papers
were obtained and the only process neces-
sary before they can be tried Is the ar-

raignment before the police Judge, after
which, If the state Is successful, they wilt
be bound over to th district court. Tha
boy have not yet engaged lawyera to de-

fend them.
Both Boy Are Scared.

Allmack and Mullen were together In
police court, but did not speak. They both
appeared to be wrestling with an attack
of excited nerves, which their extremo
youth does not help. Chief Donahue posi-

tively refused to allow the newspapers to
Interview Mullen.

If either Allmack or Mullen has thrown
any light upon the present location of their
pal, Pumphrey, whose card to Miss Parr
gave the tip which led to th arrest of
Allmack In St Louis, the police have not
divulged the fact. They appear confident,
however, of having Pumphrey within a
little while. He Is said to be with some rela-
tives In a small town near St. Louis.

Mullen Rather Loquacious.
Mullen has been much more talkative

since his arrival In Omaha than Allmack,
but he has not been allowed to confer with
anyone, but the detectives and the County
attorney. His confession to th police wss
practically a clean breast of th whole
matter, He told how the three beat the
Chinaman Into Insensibility and then took
his money, a little over tlOO, and went on
the first train out of OmaTia.

"It's a pretty bad business," he said to
one of the officers." I don't like to b tn'xed
up In anything like a murder."

The two boy are Imprisoned separately
and hav not conferred together.

Vaers of Quick Shine Shoe Polish
say It la (he best and most lasting polish
they hav ever used. It gives a polish
to the leather and It won't rub off on the
clothing. A well satisfied user Is the best
advertisement.

Koi Fnr to New York from Chlcasro.
It Is only 912 miles from Chicago to New

York over the Pennsylvania Short Lino.
"Th Pennsylvania Special'' leaving Chi-
cago t:46 p. m. dally goes through In 18

hours. For Information about It and other
fast through trains write or call on Row-
land, 28 V. S. Bank Bldg., Omaha.

DAMAGE SUIT UNDER NEW LAW

Ten Thousand Dollars Asked for
Death with Limit Extended

by Statute.

Suit for tlO.lOO ha been started In dis-

trict court by Benjamin 8. Baker In be-

half of the estate of Walter J. William-
son against the Raclne-Sattle- y company.
Williamson waa an electrician and was sent
Into a dark part of the Raclne-Sattle- y

building to do some wiring. He was di-

rected to take the elevator and In trying
to do so fell down the elevator shaft, suffer-
ing fatal Injuries. It Is alleged In the
petition the elevator shaft was not suf-
ficiently lighted and had no protection
across the open entrance to prevent one
unused to the building from falling down
it.

Under the new law enacted by the last
legislature suit may be brought for any
amount. Under the old law tfi.OCO was the
limit, when death resulted from the In-

juries. Williamson has a father, mother
and sister living and It Is asserted he was
in the habit of giving them J30 a month
out of hi wages.

BBa. FOR

$10 Jumper Suits

COUNCIL MAKES EXTRA WORK'

of Street Contracts En-

tails Some Added Expense.

ACTION VIOLATES ALL

Allows Pinal Estimate for Pavlnsj
and Reject Them for Curbing

and Ciutterlngr Leavenworth
and Vinton Street.

Tha city engineer's office is facing extra
work on account of the action of the coun-
cil In allowing the final estimate for paving
Twenty-fourt- h street from 'Leavenworth to
Vinton street and refusing to allow the
final estimate for curbing and guttering
the same.

Since the memory of man runneth not to
the contrary it has been the custom of the
council to allow these final estimates to-

gether and the statistician of the en-

gineer's office always has figured the as-

sessments against abutting property on the
basis of both contracts. This t!me was no
exception and when the recommendation
for allowance of the estimates were made
the assessment figures were combined.
Now the man who handles the figures will
be compelled to revise tlio entire work nnd
two assessment sheet, for this district will
have to be prepared.

Elsaaser Asked to Show Where.
Incidentally the city engineer Invited

Councilman Elsasser to take a rldo over
I South Twenty-fourt- h street Wednesday. In
l his remarks before the council Tuesday
night Mr. Elsasser asserted thre were a
hundred places Where defects had been
found In the sidewalk. Mr. Rosewater j

could not find them when his Inspectors i

went over the work and he asked the
councilman to show him where they exist

There Is said to be some personal feeling
regarding this curbing and guttering. The
contractor wss discovered by the city en-

gineer when trying to lay material not
permitted by the contract and waa com-
pelled to change the proportions of hi
concrete. Again after the alleged com-

pletion of the work, he was required to re-

move everal hundred yards, which were
not up to specifications. Now the city
engineer's demands have all been complied
with and he has approved the estimate, but
residents of the district protest. It was
alleged by Mr. Elsasser that the curbing
broke when struck by a wagon wheel and
this brings out a statement that one resi-
dent of tho district has made a practice
of attempting to break the curbing by
driving heavily loaded wagons against It
and that he was compelled to desist from
driving wagons over the curbing by the
city authorities.

Have Root prim It.
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EVERYWHETIZ f90!t.

TIIE

FICTION
NUMBER OF

CONTAINS TIIE BEST

SHORT
STORIES
OF THE YEAR

BEAUTIFUL

COLOR PRINTBNG
A Day at the Country Club".

A series of drawings by

HARRISON FISHER
A rRONTtSPIECB OV

MAXFIELD PARRISII
AND A COLORED COVER

SALE

OMAHA

Separation

PRECEDENT

1

FOR

$6.90
(Exscily Like Cut)

Will be sold to mail-

order customers only.

Mere is a chance for our
mail-orde- r customers to get
one of the most popular gar-
ments of the season for less
than the goods would cost.

This Suit is made of an
excellent wool material, in
beautiful new black and white,
brown and white, and gray
checks. Has 13 gore plaited
skirt finished with strap.
Would be cheap at $10.00.

Rrtum of our expense onj gl
money Aoct if not tatirfactory.

for Special Suit No. I $6.22

100 POUNDS
OF ICE

I That la what you get when you
order one hundred pounds from
our drivers.'

Full jweight every time ot pure,
wholesome Ice.

'Phone us and have our wagons
stop.

PEOPLES ICE & COAL

CO.
Ill IIOAIID OF TRADE

V

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Pincers roughened by naedlowork
' catch every stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand S.ipolio removes not only
the dir., but also the loosened, Injured
cuticle, and restores tha flngtrt to
their natural beauty.

w r.P.OCERS AND DRUOQISTS

Ura. Willow's Soothing Syrnp '

T' y,rt tu,Hl for 'over BIXTT-riT- TKAB8 by
WHILE TEETHING, wl.ll PEIlfEOT FFU'CKHM It

" (tontbiiis
Twrnty.p oentu s battle Guaranteed uniliw thePi nnwn Art. Jutin snrh iu u..Hni 'itmbr18.

HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS

Ar 7, v.
m mm TVs.

4MM
tiCfh i;'Ja.-.71,4-

' fl

I In f V '

.,irv ere n .1 r '

I mm
Hotel Cumberland
Broadway and 54tn 8trt,

NEW YOftK CITY,
ronvmltnt to Fukwsr o4 "L" Station, gkop-rl- n

fluHrt, Timlin, lentrml Park. New,
Modern, Fireproof. Cue ot tne floeet ruraiftbe
hotels on Broedwar.

Kates with Bath, 93.60 np.
roolest Summer Hotel m New York. Bpeotal
Summer Rala. Headquarters tor oulhra
people. Buprrb Restaurant. Moderate. Priee.
Mu.lr, Her.d tor Booklet.

MANAGEMENT : ItllT P. STIMSO
f Formerly Pres. American National Bans.

Kansas Cltr, lately with lintel Imperial.
I. J. Until AM.

foraerlr wits Hotel Wood warm.

GHiOAGO
BEACH EIOTEL

American an turopn Mn
Finest Hotel on the Great Lakes
On the edpr ot town, this Ideal Hotel.
paciooK, elegant, modern, overlook

lattice M cnixaa ttsaca
oa two sides, wail
shaded Parks com Diet

the beantiful surroundings. Th
city is but 10 minutes ride from tb
nearby station. Many families
mako this their permanent tiume.
There is always a cxj! brect in
warmest weath. r. 401sirf;eotitid
.oms, 250 private bat In, lOoO feet
vl broad veranda. TiietaMel slways
the best. TouriMiandtraatieotatMsls
hut! 11 a delightful plau to stop en route
snd rct. Address t' r bandtotnelr
lllnttrsted Booklet, giving full parties-Isr- s,

Maceger, Chicago beach H tel.
Slat Blvd. aod Lk fchors, Chicago.

ansaiiriTfly

Arc Yoa Going lo SI. Louis?
Tit Hotel Hamilton U a delightful

DlS.CS lo th ateat Kesldent etectloa
and away from th itolse and smoke;

t wlinm eaay access. Transient
Hl'. II .v 11.00 per day. avuro.
psn rian. Bporil Kataa by th
Wrtk. v. sat fur fctooalrt. Addres W.
F. Wll MAMsON. Manager.

STAMseVrOtr HOT VI.. If. AO VTA.


